
TCU DAILY SKIFF Weather 

I oda> \ weather «ill he sunn, and 
warn * ith highs neai 80 Winds will 
be trom tlic southwest al  10 to  15 
in.|>.li  Lows tonight will be i„.ii SO 

SkWpa b) ! i IrMctri* 

PIUSS CONFERENCE -Form i fuhn Ccn US,   Hanked 
bj Cov. Bill Clemmts, (ells i 
will "pan down" government ! uesdaN 
nigh! it tin- Sheraton in Vusrin 

The GOP right is 
party of the night 
BvI.VLFMcBHIDt;~ 
Staff Writer    

U SI'IN - Amitl rising spirits oi  r\i heal sj 

President Carter to become the 40th president ol State* 

B\   7:30 p.in . the  55 heslih   v, ■< 

Crescent  Inn lot   fehi around the three Riant 
screen tries ISIOM sots tuned to tin " networks. 

At 7:35. a ripple went through th* 101 spread thai   VBC 
was predicting a Reagan landslide 

While the two other net« ork     w ire cautious, each showed 
Reagan to l>e leading 

A second rumor quickK spread I resident Carter knew he had lost, lie 
was already working on his concessi 

"This is i;oiiiu to IK' i happv d i '-pie." ,t man in a brown 
three-piece suit said, No) a hair u,^ oul ul place lie was speaking to a 
similar!) dressed man and his immacul prepared wife. 

It was indeed .i happ) da> I«M man) Hepublicans al tins part) mtl at 
hundredso) similar onesai ross the nation 

\bout 30 minutes and 150 more people latei the purt\ had real\\ 
to roll. The l()-[)iere In ass bund abandoned Lawrem1'  Welk's champ 
music toi   \|u/.ik dis,*.   Some ol  Mir celebrants, tht   women in evening 
dresses, the men in Wall Street business suits weri doing the Swinj* 

While the dance I s swayed, former' k»* John Connajh held his I nsi press 
* onleiem e ot the evening 

"Resultsclear!) show thai the \merican pe< ph waul a < hang*     he -aid 
Reagan's formei opponent lot  trx  ' ■   '■' said thai K< 

support came trom ill ages and all i lasses 
"1 think thai you will find thai 

people into his told," he said. 
\nd Con nail) said that he though! this was ,( sign ol u trend toward 

an leased blue collar and minorit) support loi tin- Kepublii an Party 
Some people still dunced. Others savored the network repetition ol a 

dream come true ■  thai Reagan 
Eva Watts, a black \usim accountant, searched loi an answei Wh\ 

slum id blacks support Ronald Keaj 
She thought   "Reagan apj* ils      the black mse he has ,i good 

vice-president     she said   "Ceo   ■.•■ Bus! >UH\ blacks hk< 
Hush, hei .mse he's From I loui, 

Staev How el I. a Reagan campaign woikei UK! student al the I Diversity 
ot Texas, said that women were  ttl Reagan's stand on the Kqual 
Rights Amendment 

She said that "most wom< *iid she found 
Ins proposals to fight sex divei n.ii  iw we in  effeel 
thai the proposed ( lonstitul in nenl 

"Most girls who are loi I H \ an hai t iti d Saudi 
[ones,   i I   I   inti ■ -i th<   ;■■■  Lgan 
i ampaign. 

\> Cartel aa\ i   h n    - on   p I ■<! Ihe 400 
people i elebratiug « hangetl Ironi juin 

And the  Kepublii an*  tiegun   lookil ■   < ' Icn    Bill 
Clement! and i i »nnall ,!' 

ta thoae two took the poditan and 
began to ga/i on thi   ■ >  ■ 

In   his   usual   polish tialb 
alternate!}    mesmeric I    I       tales  ol 
Kepublii an gi•■ itnei   mii 

"What we pe is the 
vei) great possibility 

tod the crowd was qi 
I he I mted si.iu - 

■ Dnnull) s.nd 
lie ,   ■ 

and U ul i'n Mugnuson 
lie waited IIM tl 
\nd Mi.   d. I« 

South! 
I he i rowi 

I'lnniions   rh    ! 

( lements lai kin 
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GOP gains Senate, 32 House seats 
26 years of Democratic control shattered 

( ompiled trnm uin r, p 

Comervative Republicans rode the roattails of RonaM Reagan's landslide 
victor) in control ol the Senate, shattering M veers of Democratic 
domination "I Congress 

Ousted from the Senati  b\ upstart COP mavericks were Sens. George 
McCovern  OS I).. Frank Church, D-Idaho, Birch Bayh. D-lnd.. President 

■ Warren Vfagnuson. D-Wash    llerm.ui Tthriarfgr. D-Ca., John 
Culver. D-Ipwa. ami Gaylord Nelson, D-Wiat 

The COP, whi '*>. held onl) 41 seats, now holds 53 seats to 46 tor the 
Democrats Independent Harn Byrdof Virg+jria votes with the Democrats 
la the Senate organization. He said he \MII remain in the Democratic 
i. aucus 

The new Senate « ill !»• the mosi conservative since 1954 when the GOP 
lost control Die election will mean a major shift to conservative committee 
chairmen, most aotabh in the Senate Judician Committee where Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, US C.will replace Sen Edward Kenaedy, DAIass 

McCovern, the Democrats' 1972 presidential Candidas* and a senator 
since ll»i< u.is defeated In Rep. James Vbdnor in a triumph tor the 
National Conservative Political Action Committee, which was trying to 
steer liberals toward politic al obliv ion. 

Church, the rli.iinii.in ol tile Senate Foreign Itelations Committee, lost ■ 
long ami hard-fought campaign to Rep Steve Symms b) three percentage 
points. 

Bayh, the chairman ol the Senate Intelligence Committee, was another 
targel ^i\i'i'\(  and lost b) 10 percentage points to Rep. DanQuayfe, 

Mi Ison. the chairman ol the Sen.it,. Small Business Committee and a 22- 

\ear veteran ol the Senate, lost by  lour percentage, points to former Hep 
Robert Kastrn 

The conservative mutim also slashed sharps) into the ranks ol House 
liberals and likeK insured a receptive forum tor Reagan's programs 

I lie GOP surprised even itself In restoring itself to pre-Watergate | ower 
in the House with a gam ol 32 seats in the House 

The Democrat! held a comfortable 276-159 lead in the- House, but the 
new composition of the House- gives them onlv a 242-191 lead There are 
two independent members ol the House. 

The additions, coupled w ith the sc ope of Reagan's v ictorv. are sure to put 
the House on a more Conservative course than has been the case 

Even House Speaker Thomas P O'Neill. D-Mass., called the election 
results a "disaster for Democrats." 

Among the most notable Democratic losers were House Majority Whip 
John Brademas ol Indiana. House Ways and Means Committee chairman 
Al Ullman of Oregon and House Public Works Committee chairman 
Harold T Johnson ol California. 

Oulv one ot the live congressmen indicted in the FBI's Abscum probe 
won re-election - Hep Raymond Lcdarer, D-Pa 

Heps John Jenrette, D-S.C. and Michael Myers, D-P.i who were con- 
victs*1 of bnl)er\. lost, as did Heps Frank Thompson. D-\ J . and |olm 
Murphy, D-N.Y., who have been indicted but not vet tried. 

Onlv 85 million of the eligible 160.5 million people eligible to vote did 
so. It was the lowest turnout since the Truman-Dewev election ol 1948 

An AP-NBC News poll of voters in 10 kev states and across the nation 
showed that Reagan defeated Carter at least in part because ol Carl 
reputation tor indecisiveness 

B.S. degree strains poll set. faculty 
Bv SUSAN THOMPSi IN 
Staff W rih ■ 

A baefielor ot s( ience legree was added last yeai to TCU's ahead) over 
loaded political science department, according to Charles Lockhart, 
department chairman. 

1 he bai h, lot ol science program is now one el si\ th, department offers, 
Lockhart said   K bached legree, an international affairs degree, 
pre law courses graduate courses in public affairs and administration, and 
a Washington internship program are administered through this seven-man 
department. 

"All this i- ,i orert> heavv load foi seven people,*' Lockhart said and 
.,Jtf|.,l lli.,i th \ hope tti.it cull vear for the next five y,«ars a team member 
will In- able t,> taki i vear l.mg sabbatical Since these are paid leaves, TCU 
otters no replacement to lake up the slack. 

I ockhart and the coordinator ol the bachelor of science degree. Eugene 
Alpert. said they are in great need ol additional faculty. 

Alpeil. who also oversees the Washington internship program, coor- 
dinates academic advisement and teaches American politics and 
methodology  said that "tl > is definitely a problem " 

He is now in [he process ol modifying his full, three-course aasmestet 
load to include the three new courses in methodolog) and political theorv 
recjuired for the bachelor ol science degree The problem, he said, is that 
there is no one to take over the com ses he IIIlist drop. 

"We'll t»e tuned ,-ithei to te uh larger classes or to offer fewer courses." 
Vlperl said 

\s it stands now, Alpeil said he is unable to teach some ol his upper level 
\merican goveri nt classes so he can be freed to teach classes for the 

ti lor ot sc ience degree 
I veil then \lpei t s.n,l he won't offet   ill three new c lasses ever) semester. 

I he depart I added our ul these , lasses tu the spring I9SI class schedule 
in September onlv after a need was cited b) the political science curriculum 

nittee. 
K iren McClain, student representative to the curriculum committee, said 

tti.il in rev lew um the com ses she found   some ol the courses needed lor the 

bachelor ol science degree were not being ottered. It you're not ofh 
these courses, it's l.dse advertising." she said. 

Alpert said one such unscheduled course- was added to the spring 
curriculum alter he realized there ware enough students far enough along 
in the bachelor of science program to justilv ottering the advanced 
methodologv class. He said he will IK- able to teach some of his classes onlv 
once- a veai. so tie- advises students not to put off courses when the-v are 
being taught 

Sophomore Brad tiles  one ol the fewer than 20 students i the bat hel, - 
ol science program, said that though he must sclie-clule his ( lasses i■arelullv 
"so far everv thing I've needed to take has been offered.' 

Kile-v is still in the beginning ol the program. 
Alpeil   said   tie  Feels  ttl.it   some-  ot   the-se  problems  COUUl  be-  sc.lveel   it   the 

administration added a teacher to the- departine-nt 
Lockhart said that though thev have requested this addition so t.u 

we've bean turned down." He said he realizes that TCI 's resources are 
lairlv inflexible. "II we get something else, another depuitinenl loses 
something." 

However. Lockhart said that for manv reasons "it's possible we will be 
more successful this vear or the ne\t in getting more resources." 

For one- reason, he said, the- political science- department has 100 students 
per Faculty member, which is "above the colleges average 

Second. Lockhart said in referring to the additional programs the-v otic,-. 
"We have ,i work load that doesn't show up in student enrollment." 

Alpert also said the department has a good c bailee- lor lie ultv grow th and 
that to continue the graduate administration program. TCI must be 
certified by the National Association ol Schools ,,| Public Mt.ius anil 
Administration. To do this TCI' must have five full-time teachers involved 
in the public- administration program and present!) onl> lour quah'fv 

II the administration adds a teacher for this purpose that tea< her would 
also handle undergraduate courses to take the pressure- oil those alo-adv 
overworked. 

If no aul lonie-s to the department, Lockhart said the) will try to get 
substitutes to fill in the holes, enlarge lower division course classes oi 
reduce the number ol courses offered. 

House recommends policy changes 
B) Kl \ IN OWENS 
Staff Whh'r  

\ itudenl I louse ol representatives 
ad Inn committee to re> iew Ii I > 
object i\ e<( an<I phi hISIiphies 
recommended Tuesdaj thai eighl 
changes he made   roosth  l>\  adding 
• >l   i 'IIMll IIIL', a lew   WOI ' Is 

The commtttei . i haired b) 
sophomore Mike Crai^ urged TCI 
"to operate in such .1 waj as to tei ve 
.is a litboratorN ol detuovr&v) and 
representative processes, as is stated 
in the em lent statemenl ol 
philosoj il 

hut the committee voted tu 
recommend  thai   thai   statemenl   !<e 

omitted 

"The universit) \s set up M an 
autocratic system with power 
ultimate!) in the hands (>l the 
chancellor and the hoard ol trustees," 
the committee proposal sanl 
' \\ hereas representative access to the 
board is denied to the student hod\ 
and    the    faculty .    melusinn    oi    this 
statement would be hypocritical." 

I he committee was organized Oct. 
22 in response to the campus-wide 
evaluation ol TCU's philosophies and 
objectives called lor hv Chancellor 
Hill   Tuckei    in   his   lall   COftVOt at ion 
speech in September. 

I he committee s proposed changes 
inc fude amending "(lood religion is 
hash     to    meaningful    living"    to 

"Religion and an understanding ol 
man's relationship to God and the 
universe   are   basic   to   meaningful 
living." 

Adding the phrase "\et devised l>\ 
man" to " \ 1 epi eseut.it is e 

democrac) is the most fruitful 
governmental form." 

Addtni; the words "non partisan" 
to "From it** beginnings, rCU has 
npei ated as ,i pi i\ ate, chut eh related, 
non sectarian, nun-prol it, co- 
aducational institution." 

^mending "... and who are read) 
to  take then   places as good  citi/ciis 

and workers in society" to " and 
who are read) to take then places in 
si)ciet\    as    thoughtful,    productive 
mdt\ idnals.' 

\ddmn    the    phrase    "and    ot> 

curricuiar     activities"     to     "To 
stimulate during student careers the 
highest possible gains in academh 
spiritual    am)    .social    achievement 
through curricula." 

The committee's proposed re> isionfi 
will be further debated, with the final 
recommendations to be decided on 
! uesdav 

The House Student Ufairs 
Committee is still discussing the 
possibility ot niving rebutes to those 
doruiitoiA residents who can con 
serve energ) 

Hiu a 11 se \\ ashing! u n 
I niversity in St I ou*s TCI 's model 
lor (he svstem. has discontinued 
Uivnii; rebates, chairman M.uk 
Thielman said "we still have a loiiu 
Wil\ to go." 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Reagan vteton  ma\  hftmper hiMlage release. The ^spiritual 
ad\i'-i : litants hoUltng the  >2  \merkan hostages in Iran said 
Wednesday the crisis ma v. lie prolonged as a result ol Hi ma Id Reagan's 

in the l   s presidential elections, IVhran Radio reported 

"Because dv n\\   in office, we would have 
olui fastei it \\< were re-elected," the radio quoted deputy 

kei  Hojatolesiam Mo*>savi Khoeniha as saying in an 
|i \'v ith Ki  if,.in s \ k'tor)  'his vv ill need   1 

I'M )>'.  I  

I think i artei 11>« d in the 1 nlted States and this has nu 
I as s.i\ me 

Khoenih 1 satd " ■ Id be pul on trial d   \menca did not 
livi • release said the radio an 

1 ti anw 1 ipi ol the inters iew 
mmittee thai  drafted the inn 

Siviets sa\ Keagun won because of dissatisfaction. Soviet 
radio said Wednesday that Ronald Reagan's victor) ovei President 
Cartel reflected the desire among Kmart cans "loi .1 eh.nice from the 
profound political and economic crisis" m the I mted States 

Ihe report from Washington hv Alexander! Druxhinin, correspondent 
loi Sov let radio ^\\i\ television, was the first comment a 1 \ offered hv the 
So\ let media on the I    S   election icsults 

Di u/luiiin said that Reagan's landslide victory, which he compared to 
Bai iv t. -uhlwatei \ drubbing al Lyndon B. [ohnson's hands in I9fi4, was 
explained hi Ihe iinhappuiess ol millions ol tmerjeans" with Carter's 
miii nal .tiui extei nal policies 

\mong the policies Americans were uiid to be disturlH*d with, the 
radio listed the "aims race and Carter's turn to hostility towards the 
Sov let Union." 

1 tie eoniuient.il v. broadcast ovei Soviet domestit stations, offered 
onlv reasons wh\ tmertcans tna> \\A\<> voted against Cartel and gave 
no assessment 1 if Keagau 
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Peyotism: the Kiowas' religion 
and a memory of tribal dignity 
Bv MAURICE BOYD 

finally there was no place of refuge. 
no personal retreat for peace of mind. 

I was on the edge of the world, 
but the pressures were still there. 

Only personal imagination and visions, 
memories of the past. 
remained to free my spirits. 

Only this memory kept my dignity alive. 
■ Monroe Tjt-tok* i k low a. 1929 

In the words above, Monroe Tsa-toke. the Kiowa son ot Chief Hunting 
Horse, summarized his feelings that caused him to seek solace and nn- 
derstandmg through peyotism. His account, recorded Wore his death in 
1934, reveals the Kiowa sensttivitv born out of desperation and despair - 
which explains, at least in part, the rise ami prevalence of pevotism in 
Indian society todav 

When the life-sustaining buffalo disappeared from the Southern Plains 
after 1879. and as the federal government suppressed the religious-oriented 
Sun Dance and the Feather (Chosti Dance, the kiowa (ribs e\[>erienced 
cultural frustration and despair Stripped ot their digmtv ami cultural 
meaning, some Kiowas preserved their spiritual hopes in pevotism 

It is the strongest religious cult todav among all native Americans and 
carries the appropriate name of the Native American Church. Pe\otism 

represents the red man's attempt to resolve the dilemma ot existing in the 
white   man's  world   while   remaining   spiritual^    independent    Through 

peyotr worship the kiowa participant preserves both culture and Tg|>T)   in 
the one-sided cultural struggle 

The kum.i pevote ccrtmom bagMI at sunset in a white tipi 1 he par* 
tu tpasats nt around a crescent moon-shaped altar In the ienter of the altar 
rests ,i large pe\ote button -a stimulant ding from the BsBhCal eactus on a 
bed ot sage, the IVvote Koad iw,i\i is svntU>h/ed bv a line drawn the 
length ot the erescint A flickering tire ntuallv laid U'tore the altar lights 
the lodge and its twirling smoke tills the air 

In loiitvinuLattou --Mid praver. the communicant partakes ot the peyote. 
Each individual seeks a personal communion with the (.■uardian Spirit 
Power, and peyott is the sacrament "I he kiowa participant pra\ sto VIM, 

daw Tee, or IV\ ote Powerful Spirit 
The \ i.su.it world and the spirit world mentallv tn-coine one igam as 

beeutifuih colored visions induced bv the halliicinogetnc peyote reattiriu 
units     The v isions are the designs lor kiowa art produced afterwards. 

\s the partu ipant smokes the comntuna! pipe and sings [|t,. peyote songs, 
the feeling ol wholeness returns as \ isioiis ot the past greatness nj the tnl>e 
rise With the smoke from the fire. His spirit floats on the wind. Within the 
while lodge he knows the meaning ot his ulentitv    His hopes soar, as does 

thesymbobccormorant bird associated with peyutiwin  The bud can ies the 
prayers ol hope trom the celebrant to the l >uarcHan Spirit ol the tribe. The 
place where dreams are born is Found within the heart 

And so the tribal folk memon persists. Tod*) the kiowas gather and 
dame    celebrating their  collective  lives, expressing their  spirit  as a  tnlw 
The) have alwavs done so. This inemoiv keeps then digmtv alive. 

Ih Mam U • ii'-itd ot the htstore; dtrpartnu ni Mi i <>mpl. t* d ■ Spear study 
in thru t ofojnes on the Kiowa Indians uhit h u ill woom fee pauMfcatod hy th> 
TCI rVrsa Tht ptiesea T'lhal Council and th- Ktou-u Historical and 
tunumrck SocU tu worked with Ih  Botfd en rh> piojt < I 

What if we find out were not so important? 
By DALE HOPPKR 

I'm wondering I'm here and it"s 
now. Mv mother is alive I'm d\ ing 
Mv mind is dv mg. rnv IXKIV IS dv ing 

I become upset when I am forced to 
take human hie lor granted. It's too 
exhausting to continual!) question I 
am met with the same inconclusive 
resistance that the thought ol an 
endless universe presents. What in the 
world ire we for? 

We mate and reproduce, we mam 
and age; we .if locate, reco-afe, 

fascinate, «create, detonate, ter- 
minate, fumigate, tolerate, hesitate 

celebrate, violate. moderate, 
aggravate, decorate and degiadate 

Whv? 
I believe that I live mv life in the 

example ol t hnsl a teacht r, am 
bitionless, driven onlv bv talent and 
selfless desire I want to l>e an aitist 
Jesus was tin1 ultimate artist The wav 
organi/ations from the |N.S| office to 
the banking industn claim Beu|,imm 
Kranklin as a patron saint, I claim the 
mtilti par aided ( hris| as mine 

1 believe thai jesus eame to renillld 
us   all   ot   om   |M.tential   ait    We   are 

haaiitihst   inn I hraraig   bodies,   uv 
have the ego and the opjMH tunitv to 
make lite even more beautiful foi 
tfiose around us fesus with ft is egoless 
(and therefore sinless) human ex 
paeVMCa, ^itd his abihtv (o walk 
equallv as the Son ol Man. the Son 
of God has provide*I us with the 
ultimate 

That is a lie 
1 Ix-lieve that all individnahtv is 

lost at death, that the souls vse now 
harhoi ate onlv aU-i i at ions ol an 
awkward UHIV. that deatfi will 
release us to meld tieelv and 
Unknowing!) with all others. Jesus 
came to teach humilitv 

life Ix'ing a human U'liig wa« 
messed up long before us and we 
should baa# (hi- weight, but  not sweat 
living to make anything of it    then 
are more im|>ortant tilings latei 

I U'heve thai  an BfttStH   e\|N-i fcCIll l' 
is nSt abllltv ol tfie artist |o lose sell 
to bet Mine Ipll ttUal ^iid 
disassociated    Ml   peraufw   sna>   t>* 
( In isl like, be .utist - it Foi even a 
second  the-v   an     tl'le  Iti  illuiiiiu.it'     i 

life    without    hampermg    anottw i 
l Tnst diil this loiitmualb   while r> 
was alive   and lus teachings i out i1 

to illuminate lives todav 

Jesns was a caj prntei    Imagine tfie 
perfei lion ul his work 

\n artist, in artistic moments, must 
kill oh persona tits and meld with the 
soul world, Once an artist is ahli to 
become undistracted bx u crowd or 
attention, he w she finds that these 
fat hus pun ide l>im\ in« v and m 
centive, as the soul seeks t<> become its 
own kind fesus, in Ins perfection, did 
not need crowds m attention; fi* 

ittiai ted those who wen 
buoved l'\ his presence 

\n   a; list \  PX stai \    is   h>S   ph 

entn into the spiritual lungdottt. 
Artistic ugom is the knowledge thai 
the ^ isit is onlv tempuran and then. 
onlv uudci extietiM' cm -urn stain es 
tl h ML.S sometimes pros ide urtiin ial 
circumstances foi those who are 
unable   to  retH h   il   through  them 
selves. I >i ugx I|MI pro* ide i V IV id 
example ot the possibilities i .1 
sell lessness K.i   those who ao    ulivelv 

scan lung it nul     Ml artists weh imie 
death, bol U at ■ as do otlx-t human 
beings     tor the lew* 

I  would  i . H ,iie,|  n   the 
human exist) n* ■   »eti   let mniaied 
gone w uh !■ nd drama >>l 
dun is.on s  \\. are I mished here 

ktecentlx I have become ubsessetl 
with the thought that man was not 
created by Cod, nor is he blessed w it ii 
div me spat k 

Man was i lealed bv elev tl icitv to 
glonlv and tiumiate the energv \\ e 

are ele.lruitv (verv impulse, ev erv 
neural      svnapse.      evei v      museiil.u 
contraction is a direct electronic 
reaction   We conduct electricity: we 
use   it   foi   pleasure   and   torture   anil 
control   l.leetiuitv   has granted us, 
clav. the spark tit hie 

Man was i leafed bx w.iiei to 
transport    and    glonlv     it     Watei 
domuiales   BS    (Hue,it    of    om    UitK. 

even  movement in some wa) moves 
watei We bathe in it We live ncai it. 
we di ink  111   it.  we  in..ve  ov ri    it    vv e 

splash it on out head 111 baptism  We 
tie   dusl,   supported   bv    walei     and 
propelled bv sloshing momentum 

It was once thought thai the !■ arth 
Was the cent* I ol the uinveisc Out 
egos survived the loss of innocence 
that proved it wasn't linaguie tin- 
loss nl   innocence and  the xhodt ol 
llUllllhlv   if we liml    IU!  that ile* Il M at v 
AI\\\ w   id i    ii v the , IHI \\\   and uiattei 
Witt)     leitllieltv       thai      wr      in       onlv 
then  tools. 

UKI. kill me 

Should .i UIHSI'IMIN piihlu'.itiiin "overlook' I),ul things 
.iliuiii   thr   institution    in   effect,   censoi tselfV    Hra.l 
tiiiiiuiHAS\ opinion |).iu«' I'II Skill l,nuli\ ,i. |\  IM'I     I'.llll.l 

I..iHcHi|Ht' ■ argumenl .lu.unst ignoring impor mil iiru s 
even il it's bod news. 

Letters Policy 
l„ 1(1 Ih.. liun IH,:: ■HI Hr tn i>, i • i il„ <;„,/,,^ 
imuntty u ifh .in nlrti h '  ttrmh ,ill In 201) 

!'■   n        :lllll      1 tfttm s   !h<    U a, i . ngnulu Ii atian 

The Golden Rule 
is not infallible 
Bv BKIHHWSK 

It is unwise to do unto others what 
you would that they do unto you 
I'hfir MM may not be the same 

-Bernard Shaw 

No doubt about it -people are 
different WsstH*| the evulence to 
hack up this profound statement-' 

Well, tor one thinft the tears of 
sorrow aiKl laughter ot delight that 
svAept across the countrv because ol 
Tuestfav's election results show that 
people at least have ditterent views 
aUmt what kind ot leader will 
threaten or save this countrv. 

But differences between individuals 
go much deeper than political 
beliefs-of iust beliefs m general, tor 
that matter 

Impulsive, aggressive persons ma\ 
V enthusiastic or quick tem|>ered 

But whv dvv tfiev like thatJ" woiuier 
the (..ireful persons who sent! out 
U lal 1M U-fore the\ take a new sftsp 
or show their feelings. Thev must 
accept (he irtescapable fact that 
people are- often for BO apparent 
reason - different. 

Tetn[>erainent. thought processes 
and persoiialitv are the n»ors of the 
values, hopes ami beliefs of human 
beings. Whether we are the kind of 
pMKpfc wh» are IIUHHK (>r consistenth 
calm. logical or irrational, 
gregarious or loners determines to a 
great extent what we need m lite and 
what our tastes are And our own 

needs affect oi r beliefs about what 
others should need and about how the 
world should be. 

So we often wrouglv eouclude that 
what fuitills our needs also fulfills 
others' needs in the SUM wav 

We have The Golden Kule; "Do 
unto others as von would have them 

do unto vou 
Sad that's tine to a pomt All 

people do share certain needs: for 
food, shelter* love, self-worth. I 
certain amount of control over their 
lives. 

But in daily life, the rule doesn't 
alwavs work Because pei>ple are 
different - because lite affects each 
individual iu a unique wav - 
applying The Golden Kule sometimes 
causes problems. 

For example when a person loses 
his or her spouse, he or she ma\ crat/e 
comfort from friends or desperateh 
need to IH* alone to work through the 
grief 

Some people believe nonlenders are 
selfish and thev themselves lend and 
borrow tre*'l\ ("everv thing evens out 
m the long run") whereas others 
would rattier make a rule "never a 
borrower or leniler h»" ibsfMM thev 
feel thev're never repaid or fear 
thev 'II forget to repav | 

Some people appreciate tneiies 
dropping b\ and tattling, while other 
people appreciate lieing lelt alone 

Some people are hurt if thev don't 
get manv presents tor their birthdays, 
others feel gifts are a waste of monev 
that would be better qpajjj elsewhere. 

SoflM people would love being 
taken to I as Vegas but others would 
just sit m their hotel rooms and 
dream longmgU ot skiing m the 
Rock) Mountains 

So. what we have to do-it we 
really want fen help people and make 
them hapf)} - is see what their unique 
needs are iwhich aren't necessaril> 
the same as oursi and respond to 
those needs. 

We should do unto others as thev 
would have us do unto them. 

Einstein understood 
more than relativity 

Bv KKITMMILLKK 

I would like to fell two MM Ml 
about  \lbert Kinstem. 

The first romes from one tit can- 
stem's former assistants who relates 
this account ol how he was hired 

"Kinstein was mtei v lew mg me in 
his olfiee Mv background was 

mathematical. Kinstein asked 
numerous questions about mv 
training and mv knowledge of 
recondite    mathematics.     When    I 
answered the questions Satisfactorily, 
he told me that I was luted Than he 
reached for tfie telephone to tell the 
director d the institute to put me M 
the pa) roll 

1 mtei i upted him, sav mg ()m 
moment. 1 feel obliged to tell vou 
something 

AWnle 1 do know mathematics. 1 
do not understand physics vet) well 
Foi example I do not understand 
retativit) 

'■'That's quite all right.' ehuikled 
I'm stem, / understand retail itv '" 

During the late IMSOs or earlv 
1960a,     tfie      l nited     Nations     was 
discussing world hungei Mam 
people, especial!) \si,ms. woe 
starving I he world U>d\ discussed 
and  debated  tfie problem  lor   weeks 
The   weeks   stretched   into   mouths 
Meanwhile no food was sent and 
people  died     I he   talk   at   the   U N 
seeni.il endless talk, talk. talk, i Mil 
nothing was done 

\ tanner who lived 70 miles north 
ot New York Citv f>ecame tired of 
hearing the interminable debate 
about hunger One \.\<i\ he loaded his 
farmtruek with bushels of corn and 
oft he drove to Manhattan. 

When he arrived, he headed for the 
I N Budding. There he un- 
ceremoruoush dumped his bushels of 
coin. When the press appeared, 
reporters asked Nat Horw itt aU>ut his 
<le*'d 

Nat's rape) was terse "It 1 can get 
the UHHI here, thev can quit talking 
and send it to the hungrv peopss vv ho 
need it " 

Nat's gesture earned him a 
prominent position on the front pant 
ol tfie \ni   lore Thstei 

A man in Princeton, V | 
icad the Titrus' account of Nat's 

ortl dumping at tfie I nited Nations 
1 hough but) . he took tune to write to 
Nat in oidei to applaud tfie fannei s 
humane and ftppropriaif gesture 
"We need more ]M-op|e like vou.-' 

declared   tfie   letter     It   was   signed: 
MU'tt Einstein, 

And now Nat Horwitt approaches 
St) years ol age He is childless and 
dWorced and done He groVvs eorn 
no longei he just walks on his fields. 

admiring     the    nearb)     Berkshire 
Mountains. He often f»oas|s |ustlv 
so about his most prized possession, 

DM letlei from Pr niceton. N | 
He speaks ot the wondroual) humane 
s|>il it that pioiluced it Sneh I man 
was Albert I' insteiii 

Keith Milt' > iv .; urnrfiaif* irndsat 
nt Engfah 

ll..  Hi  UAJU nLaVF.M . ttaanitpul4it.itM n ,„,„!,„ ,-,| i.v M„ |,x.,>t hn,h...i 
Uwwrat)   IOUIIMIIMH aspanasvat  tad psshttihsil  ruwtlin  nauissti  Kraktt  Ihv 
Waeatil VMM   M»pl ftM  res trw ,tn.l Im.iK \s. t kv 

G.'»-.V|M-. ,  „.i.i, ii i n„  .nil  wd  Iril s   t iwiMiwil 
"Btwwl' wptuwiM -' -■■ ■• I iMSS**' < •la--" ,u   ...- il„  ,,,,,,,„..,. mth  ii 

'' H 

K- ill. I', ii rwti I 
I hruKrllrv   I ,.,,(.'... 
i^iiiH.i.,,,   CsitMisJ *aa» Msta 
Virgin!* ^ .ri.loli.,.!.   ( mnp 
V'.i.'.illil I   (  .;■„ I     ■ 

I )....,.  I 

VrntSatsM 
tUttil ■   <■     \,-/   WmiiHMM h.ltt.-t 

V,MM.,  Ih.   Hi   ihiih Skttl 
I),...  H,,<, ^ll.Jl    II,., 

KiiWri II.AMIII;!,,,, s,,,„,* EttittH 
OM IWUntfn   rh.,t.. I ,t,t.» 

BobSet^v   \.i,, ,i,„((K tanajyi 
I -il... I) \n,u,,   \mu  \i,.„„ri>n. ylllh„ 

Strll., WtnwW    St.ittH. ,..„;, 

'''"'■•'■'"•"•I"'     fo.ulfu   \<l  
Ha.i w ,|t  )'•,„/„, ,,,,„ S)1,,. .. 

iitrnh' Some letters may be edit* 
■ iiM    \tiif ii \U ts luhmtttrti 
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Brite open house, Nov. 12 
\ <ni narfal Fund i  u , 

thl'   top   in.., r<i(| 

Nov. I2h Hiii   11   irWr   -. i , . 
On* hunilrcil .,,,1 ,1,,. i ,,,,,.,| 

S,''"'v    'll"llli   »*h    iinliviilii.il     tnlnil,,,.,     ,..|j|    i„. 

■i .liirmK tin    i 

in.ii,.i     hnarial    . impmgu estmeal    m 
Ministry" ■'■  ' ■ p»| ,,| 
S7.> million b"    >,-, .,,,,1,,.,   |<-iso  Cite no* ;,i 
than $8 riiilh.i 

I hr'   But'-   hiulilrj.j iiov.iti'il     I iii   thr   HI|I; 

and the nt'w P 2828 W   Lmtdfcn 
will hold iipir ntiinti .it   i |> in    No«.  12   I )i 
J.lItK'H M. Moll.l'     '!<   I    . !„i,i, v\< '    ,„•,.,„ h 
at n* 4 3t) p in ■A.uslni, wrs „* n Hotter!' '.art <'• 

ClHip.imii   I. r.   in, t-.<tini£ I      l,-\ is • mil. hos ,11111 
Wfngpliiim from  l.onsi.ui.i   ( ,iiil<.riii.i. MR'higaa. 
New Mmi-ii. < Ntl :• i   Kansas, Mfawmri   Maryland 
Arkansas. Indian la will be nteugniwd .it a H 
p.m. dinner  in the >tn<lrni ci'nfn balli 

Campus Digest 
Business stocks million Ideas exchanged at the NCHC 

QumceUur Hill Tucker ruis announced thur the M ] 
\c»tc\ School oi BUMJK'V. has rp<eivc<! J i^ift valued i 
Approximate!) $1 million in TJIKK Corporation 
i oiiiiiioh >t- . k to ftitlow the jatntB !.. md Eunice West 
Chair ol Anir-nc an t'ntrrpnsc Studies. 

"This chair will enable TCU to make a strong and 

dfatinctive contribution to the preservation and future 

(ievelopmenl ol the Auieri< .in s\ stem ofl privareh- 

owneij i:i«l fr.'c-tnarket oriental businesses.'* Tucker 

said. H<- added that investing in business education is 

nut- I the best wa\s business (people have tor iiisiirinu 

the v [jntinueti vitality ol the private enterprise *\ stein 

The iicvs chair will help advtme '["( M. "s pjan.s tor 

development ol tin- M I \ee\e\ School into one ot the 

nation's t inest," Tucker said. 

I ('I will MM the income ironi the endowment to 

support l tucultv position in his or her research activitv 

and clerical support. 

I «* 1 ( X   i kmorn Profp KP «an IHMN I    ■fuel) r»l    md 
prolevsors  troin  t},,■,,ny|M»ut   thr  I riited  State-   at   the 

' Stfa   .niiiii.il   (.onferem i   ->i   the   N . 
Honors < «M» 8 (NCHQ Ocl   23 through So*. 1 

"Our ol  the purpoM's ol  \CH<    is to ensure unit 
among honors program i across the countrj     said Kit 
Klein   chairman tA  i*C1 N student honor:* cabinet   and 
local    iiTanuenicnts   chairman   along   .\ith   l)r    \nl 
Daniel 

! he group's annual meeting*) provide .i emmet ho 
compare programs and "get new idem tor vow own." 
Klein said Spcvcfo and workshop* centered on the 
theme. "KxiJi'rtations ol Honors Values and St.in- 
laid1 The keynote address was given b\ Dr. John W. 

Wilson. provost nt Virginia Polvtr-hrm Institute and 
Stare L'niv»Tsit\ 

TCU tac'ilt\ members who moderated workshops 
were: Bill V anderhool   Don Jackson   Manfred Rei 

i Worn,   Ki. hard  W (,,v   fim   k -II       ind 
hum 

tm ■   ■ entered w students .i\u\ ievkirig to 
< on honors rurriniluni wbil h meet their needs. 

Ihev'ie    ,t!wa\s    asking    US    wha1 ''    'A  iii! s.od 

Kathleen McCarthy, an executive comtnittee membei 
tor the University ot Vfarvland ' ! he thing that I like 
besi about NCHC is that it is integrated, a Facing and 
-tudeitl effort," she said. 

( hie ot the two mini pteni (a short speei h, as - i | 
Bg disMTtatiom speakers wa» Yolanda Tmmspson, 

a student  member ot  the honors  em 

rrotn < ^larfc Cottege. 

Thonifjsofi s.iul that her expectations as an honors 
student in< In'led "a genuine and ha net tonal edui 
free from deficiencies and restraint " Sin- stressed the 
importance ot tuidinu and bringinn n\tt the talents 
within students. sa\ mg that 'intellectual brilliance is i ii 
no vaiue il it is retained within the student 

Thursday 
Father W   j   0*g 

Room 20"   sfmient MBtel 

5p,m 
Campus Relations Commtttf* 
Room 218, student center 

5:10 p. m 
Weslev      Foundation     Fireside 
Supper:    / h>    ' • ■ 

b: JO p.m. 
rep R^llv 
Amen Carter Stadium 

0»f>    <>ralitu    ■•! 

p.m. 
Faculty    debate,    Ammicm     tht 

-ik.w.t-h^Thh'i World 
Room 215, student center 

0 p.m. 
Father   W 
/ onjnnaf 
Ro«>m 207. student center 

':t0p.m. 
Campus Crusade ior Christ 
Room 20b, student center 

tp.ro. 
Mlowship of Christian Athletes, 
to ed 
Room 201, student center 

November 
Friday 

University Chapel 
Robert Carr Chapel 

J p.m. 
Father W. |. Onf, r^pnWlrMM 
,t<>uility 
Room 20$, student center 

4 p.m. 
OPCC 
2001 Princeton, Apt. 101 

5 p.m., 8 p.m.. midnight 
/>t- SMM 

Student Center ballroom 

t>; H) p.m. 
Frog Follies 
Ed Landreth Hall 

10 p.m. 
All-campus party 
Round-up Inn 

Saturday 

8 
t a.m. to b p.m. 
Fort Worth Flea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

2 p.m. 
TCUvs.Te*a»Tech 
Amon Carter Stadium 

7 p.m. 
Women s basketball, TCU vs,TWU 
Daniel Mever Coliseum 

7 p.m. 
International Student Associaton 
Dinner, fashion show and varte)v 
Student center ballroom 

8p.m. 
Oak in concert 
fcd Landreth Auditorium 

KIWI 

FRI-SAT 
Nov.7-8 

First Seen at the Hide 

BILL HAM TRIO 
Wed - Thur\ 

INTERNATIONAL 

CAREER? 

A (••prewniative 
will b« on th# campus 

November    12, 

to diKuss qufflificattons for 

advanced sftdv   e 

AMUICAN 
SKADUATI SCHOOL 

*nd iob opporrumties 

.n The *ield of 

INTEtNATIONAl   MANAGEMENT 

Interviews may be scheduled at 

CAKKKl;   I', 

PLACEMENT 

AMIIIICAN    0»*0U*Ii    SCHOOL 

Of   INTIINATIONAL   HANAOEMINT 

Thunderbird Campuft 
Clendale   Ariiona 85306 

frog 
fair 

ADORABLE POSTAL PANDA 

ha   smiling   iMajrm    wss. 

uidre^s Idtwls. 4 AMI -jold 

- ! »    \ud i0» for PuMaue and 

Mian ,ji '—M PO 

P*tW   I^«JS7S074 

PRtCNASCY TERMINATIONS 

f-ee Prex'idn<.v Testing 
(. ontident'al Counseling 

(214) ib<>-5210 

North Centrdl Women's Center 
Dallas. Te\d^=i-»4t 

» nrentN 

americon 
smokeout 
.NCV16. 

1-20 and IS i KTUSS from 

(irtx-n < >ak\ Inn, Fort Worth Tt-\as 

SI7-732 sou 

FO« RENT 

Furnished gu^st house for rent One block 

»outhoiTCU HSOamonth  Ml bill* paid 

SALUTON! 

Which means "hello ' in Esperanto' Come 

learn the international language with our 

local group Books meetings, end 

worldwide correspondence Write to UE A. 
PO  Box 17627 ft Worth. 7MU2 

ROOMMATE NEEDED 

For  nedrbv   dparrm<-n!    Pool    '.entr.il   ,1, 

and heat   w,ill-to-wall   4 Ml ot mile if,,m 

campus'  *140 month 'all  bills in,;, 
Kevin f27-2m(4 

FOR SALE 

71   Oldsmobile   Cutlass   tor   suit'   S^K' 

Good condition Call Michi. W "J°M 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Traffic   citations.   Tarrant   Counts   only 

lames sl.illcrs    -Vtl'irnev  I.M- U io 

FREE 

Cats and kittens Some spaved ,,n,l shuts 

Purrtect house pets Please call t>Jsi*uo4 
belvseenlOam  and 4 p m 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 
SHIRLISBACK! 

Shirl's famous travelling road sale 
featuring salesmen's fall boutique. 

Samples from California, New York, 
and Dallas Apparel Mart. 

Lots of Dresses. 

PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 
TCU STUDENTS ADDITIONAL 5% DISCOUNT 

(master charge & visa welcome) 

Junior Dress Sizes, Sweaters, Blouses and 
Italian Designer Jeans. Formats (Sizes 4 thru 14) 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7th 9am-9pm 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 8th 9am-9pm 

Holiday Inn Midtown hort Worth 

Can you spare 30 minutes 
to help save someone's life? 

ft 

Interstate Blood Bank will pay vou ten dollars 
($10) for donating blood or we'll send a check 
for $12.00 to the charity of your choice. If 
you're short on time you can even call for an 
appointment. We're open 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. For information on 
our other blood donation plant call 335-2604. 
The lift you tave may be the one you love. 

Inttritatt Blood Bank, Inc. 
32B South Adam. 
Fort Worth, Ttxai ^ 

ELECTROLYSIS 

MARY BENNETT 
The only medically approved method 

'UNDERARM!       FOR COMPLETE 
'HAIRLINE    i   INFORMATION AND 

' 

THIGHS 
* FACIAL 

*LECS 
*FEET 

!   APPOINTMENT FOR 
COMPLIMENTARY 

■CONSULTATION CALL 
336-3864 

BROWLINE* 

BREASTS* 

HANDS* 

ARMs- 

NECK* 
100 N. UNIVERSITY 

SUITE 247 

CHB>0#0*0#0< 
O  The Original 

o;B> 
o 
o 

\o*omomo% 
BE UNIQUE    0 

Send a O 
Bouquet of % 

Homecoming Q 
BALLOONS 0 

with TCU emoossingj /"^ 

o 

BALLOOA'S 
FOR ANY OCCASION 

HOURS 
10-5 SAT 

1-SSUN 

10-7MON-TRI 

LOCATED IN THE 

.   Wirgin.l *HELIUM 
Suntan Salon, Inc. INFIATFD 

Q       2702 W. BERRY 

•o#o#o#o#o 

2 
*FREE 

DELIVERY O 
923-7SS1 

o#o*o«o 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1980 

PICKWICK CANDIDS 
- Reorder Night 

PARTY PICTURES - LAST YEAR TO PRESENT 
7 till 9 - Drink Specials & Entertainment 

Giant IV. 
Give-away 

VwiTH 
CASINO 

Ctw^ 
sre/tKeftsy) 
6399 Camp Bowie   731 "3561 

Drink Specials & Entertainment Every Thursday 

NO COVER     MORE DRINK SPECIALS & 1960s ENTERTAINMENT 

for Contetl Rul«» and Moi» inlorrnation Colt Spwok fcasy W 3861 
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All-Americans to help swim team 
By KOBEHT HOWIN(:T< >N 
Sports Editor 

DM   VCl  women's  WKHS  ''''"»• 
trrngthmiri with ft* atkttrjan "1 '9 

new I.HCS. will open ita season -in-'i'ist 

Lanai Unfversib " • P »'■ Ffiek) -it 
H Rickel i eater |»H)1. 
Seconds ear coach Richard 

Sybesma said hta »■« Wl" ,,aw' * 
ver> pcoAictive veax became tin1 

number of team members has tripled. 
Last year, lie had ant) seven women 
swimmers. This year's te.iin has 22, 
19 of whom arefreshmaii. 

"We should ajacs in the top ten this 
year. 1 don't want to predict where in 
the top ten, but we'll be there." lie 
said. Last year's team finished 32nd 
in the Division II championship. 

One reason for his optimism is his 
recruitment of six hiRh school .ill- 
Americans. " they'll add a lot ol 
qualitv We're a much better team 
now than at this same time last year 

There's no comparison,'' said 
Svbesma. 

Also. Sybesma has IS walk-ons in 
the Frog camp. "We have walk-ons 
here that are as good as people on 
scholarships at other schools. They're 
better than the scholarship people 
we've had here in the past." he said. 

But what Svbesma thinks will be 
his team's nuiding force during the 

ISM HI season "ill l»' Ins six all- 
\incru.ins. "All sis cil those gtfll are 
excellent  swimmers,  They'll  all  be 
keys li> inn smrrss .11 the state anil 
national levels. ' 

To shew what kind ol talent lie li.is 
brought to TO swimming. Sybesma 
s.nd, Three ol these unls iBceky 
Brill, l)ca Fredrick and Diane Stiles! 
have already attained better tunes 
than   the   national   record!   in   lour 
different  events  in our .IIMSU I 
. uinpetitioii in collect- 

Svbesma added. 'To Hive you an 
idea of how last those iiirls are. they 
would've qualified lor the national 
linals while they were still in high 

school. 
This is win Svbesma is predicting 

that his women's team will perform 

better than rvei 

Asked how l» attracted the six all 
\niei icans to TCU. Syliesma said. 
"We just sold them on the idea that 
we were a building program, and 
they liked TCU "s academic portion. 
We were happy to get all these girls." 

These are the six ail-Americans: 
Diane Stiles-"In her sophomore 

vear in high school she was ranked 
24th in the world in the 1650-vard 
(milei swim. She is good," Sybesma 
said ol the Richardson freshman. 

Beckv Brill-"Phenomenal worker 

In practice  She's the hardest worker 
I've ever seen. ' Svbesma said ul  Brill 
who is From Sum \ alley, lalil 

De.i Fredrick - "In the 50-yard, free 
stv le she was among the ten Fastest in 
the nation in high school as a senior, 
Sybesma said ol  the Omaha, Neb. 
sw iinnici 

Karen    Wrdrews      she   was   the 
Minnesota state , lianipiou in the  I 00- 
v ml    backstroke,"    Sybesma    said. 
Andrews is From hilln.l. Mum 

Susan Scppancn- ' 1 Itlli.inked in 

high school in the 100 j aid 
backstroke," Sybesma said ol Sep- 
panan, who is from Torraoce, Calif. 

Linda Wail.sv.orth-Her 50-yard 
Free stvlc time in high school last year 
would have placed hei in the top six 
in the college national linals last 
year." Svbesma said v\ adswortb is 
from Tampa. Kla 

"1 just want to empha/.ise that if 
people want to see good competition 
and fast swimming, come and see 
these girls. They'll put on a show." 

Sybesma said 

NOTES-Hat Kiehl is TCI's first- 
ever diving coach and any girls 
interested in participating on the 
diving team should contact Richard 
SybecaM at the Rickel Center pool. 
Trvouts are held from 4 to 6 p.m. 
ever) Tuesday anil Thursday 

Coaches in different situations 
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
\P Sports Writer  

The job security wheel of fortune 
turned in Texas Tech coach Rex 
Dockerv's favor Saturday, but Texas 
\c5<M's Meaguered Tom Wilson 
warned rumor-mongers at Aggieland 
that cheap talk was hurting his 
program. Then the Dallas alumni 
saw Wilson t lose to Southern 
Methodist 

Dockerv's Red Raiders, who play 
Texas Christian University Saturday 
in Fort Worth, upset the No. 12 
ranked Texas Longhorns last 
Saturday. Dockery said, "It was a 
shot in the arm our program 
needed." 

Rumors were fly mg that Dockery. 

on the second vear of a four-year 
program, was on his was out and 
potential replacements included 
Mississippi Stale's Fniory Bellurd and 
Hayden Frv of Iowa. 

"1 try not to worry about those 
things." said Dockers in the press box 
several hours after the Red Raiders' 
big victors "Your program will start 
going backward if vou do. 

"I chose to stav at Texas Tech when 
I had a lot of chances to leave. 1 nuess 
people will always talk That's part ol 
liemg tans and part of being sports 
writers. You can't blame people for 
speculating " 

Dockery added. "Our fans have just 
been great The victory over Texas 
was a reward to our players for a lot 
ol hard work It will make us even 
closer. And it's a reward to our fans 

lor some svl|M'i backing. People were 
still behind us when we were a 3-3 

team." 
Texas Tech President Laura 

Cava/os told the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal he had no idea 
where the rumors started 

"Thev are just flat rumors." said 
Cav a/os. "That's all. I have no idea 
where thev came Irom. They saw 

didn't start at Texas Tech." 
Wilson saw his team lose 27-0 to 

the Mustangs, and rumors he tnav be 
in hot water were hard to forget. 

Wilson added, "I'm not the only 
coach who has ever had to endure a 
losing season. Some others have made 
it, some have not. I'm certainly not 
going to quit. They are barking at the 
wrong dog there."  

Bob Junko  gives advice to Daroll  Patterson in the 
Houston game    HI    plays   Texas   Tech at  2 p.m.  at 

Amon Carter Stadium Saturday 
Skiff photo by Hand* JahsHfl 

Lady Frogs open season Saturday 
J ■ U ,lli   only    ..   ic 

The 1980 I Cl women's basketball 
team opens   its season  Saturday   at   i 
;, ,n against Texas Woman's 
Universit) al Demiel-Meyei 
Coliseum 

Coach Ken Davis is looking to 
improve on last seasons 14-IS 

record thai qualified the Lad) Frogs 
Id the'Texas \1 Us state tournament 

couple 
Dav is   is 

>l dav s before 
unsure  ol   his 

With onlv tor the second lonsecut iv evca i. ^ m,r 

Qavii ,s —parted to play  almost s(a|ters 

everv.me     in     his     high-pressure     Expected  to  get  a   lot  ol   playing 
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THt HOLDER OF THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 

FROSTY DRAW, OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 

2 FOR 1 DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

txpires 11,30/80 

n\   THIS BAR'S fOft YOV 

4907 Camp Bowie 

rCOUPON- ■COUPON 

r-FULL SERVICE CAR WASH —) 

Reg 
3.99 $1.99 

No Other Purchase Necessary 

IN FORT WORTH IN ARLINGTON 

1680 S University Of 316 N. Collins 

336-7431 265-4803 

Expires 11/TV80 
NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPON 

OPEN7 0AVSAWEEK 

you've got 
the time. 

we've got 
the beer. 

FREE 
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DAVE ALEXANDER 
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HAPPY HOUR 

mon-fri 5-7 

YOUR NEXT 
HAIRCUT 

WITH 

CYNDI 
at our 

TCU Location 
2715-B W. Berry 

with this ad 

hair* cutcma 
etc.) ana 

VALID THRU DEC. 20 

MUM'S THE WORD 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS 
SPECIAL CORSAGES 

FOR SPECIAL PEOPH El 
HOME-COMING SAT. NOV. S 

Jay Lttok's A | 

CITY WIDE        I   M WORLD WIDE 

3131 University Orive 
(acroM 'rom Unlwaitlty Bank) 

924-2211 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
A No P'oht Madicol facH.ry ' 

• FULL GENERAL ANESTHESIA SERVICES 
• All vervices conFidentiol 
• Full firm piotetnonol canny slalt including rogi»i»r»d and 

hesnsad nurses, csrtidsd ragittsred nurse onusthelisty and 
boord csrlltied gynwcologistj 

• tarlior detection ol piegnaiKy ovoiloblo (I I doys. fejUowing 
coiKeption) all testing by a certified msdical leiftnologist 

• Counseling • Tsrmination ot Prcgnoixy 
#> Local anustKetic also available 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
(817) 335-6641 

2828 McCarl     Ft. Worth, Tono» 761 10 
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